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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
Statewide Corn Test 

Results Announced
RosuU<? of statewide 1946 lests In 

corn production have been announced 
by Dr. Ktncrson R, Collins, loadln.'t 
Kxtension agronomist at State Col
lege. Results to date from 2>73 ex
periments in 62 counties showed that 
close spacing, propor fertilization 
and the use of adapted varieties of 
hybrid .seed Increased normal yields 
tty 20,:i bushels to the aero and in* 
crea.scd farmers’.average net return 
Ity $23.36 per acre over usual meth
ods of production.

Tc.st eoru yielded an average of 66 
bushol.s to the acre. Regular "far
mer” yields averaged 45.7 bushels. 
It bud been spoclllod at the outset 
of tlie domoiicitratlons that hybrids 
be pliiiuod on “average" land, plots 
wbieli normally yielded loss than 30 
iuisliels of corn. 'I'lio state average 
corn yield lias been nround 20' bush
els for tlie past 30i years. North Car
olina's more progressive farmers vol
unteered to make the produetlon test 
and made more than twice tho aver
age I'.tate yield in following‘custom- 
a."y practices but fell short of the 
hyltrld mark by more than 50 per 
cent

.\mong the highest lost yields re- 
cordul were 121,4 bushels per acre 
by C. 13. Green of Durham county 
and 116 bushels Ity Thad Corlton of 
Yadkin county.

Shallow eiittivallon during early 
growth of th(' crop and no cultiva-

: tlon after plants wore two and a half 
feet high was credited by Dr,. Collins 
with greatly Increasing ylot/ls. The 
agronomist said that for beat results 
corn should beplanted In throe and 
a half foot rows at intervals of 16 
to 21 Inches, fertilized with 300 to 
500 pounds of 6-8-6 fertilizer and 
top-dressed with tho equivalent of 
80 pounds of nitrogen. If fertilizer 
supplies are not up to rocommonda- 
tlons, the spacing of plants should 
be lengthenod accordingly.

I
TIMELY FARM 

QUESTIONS
I Answered at State College

Thrifty Spring Pig 
Program Is Outlinecl

Question: Is tho use of chlorine 
compound adequate for sterilizing 
dairy utensils?

Answer: John A. Arey, Extension 
dairyman, answers “yea” but lists 
thro© steps to be followed: TiMrsl, 
cans must bo cleansed with a cold 
w'ater rinse; second, be sure the 
chlorine solution Is tho right strength 
by following manufacturer’s dir«ks- 
tlons; third, keep utensils emersed 
in solution at least 30 seconds.

Question: What Is indicated by 
the presence of broom sedge on land?

Answer: Agronomists say that this 
means the absence of some, desirable 
crop. In pastures, It means'that be
cause of low soil fortuity or mls- 
mnnageinont. the belter grasses and 
legumes have been olimjuatod. Such 
land should be limed, fertilized with 
about 500 pounds of 0-14-7 fertilizer 
to the acre, arid reseeded.

Question: When ehould small
grains be top-dressed?

Answer: Applications of nitrogen 
lop-dresslng should bo made during 
March, taking care to make th'e dls-' 
trlbullon even. If the tOip-dresslng Is 
applied unevenly, dark and light 
streaks will be observed in 'the hold 
a few dayri after It Is dressed. The', 
equivalent of 80 pounds of nitrogen 
to tho acre is recommended for cofn.

«*vTieN» vf* AS pia»cTi»
CHATTEL MORTGAGEB, 2 for 6 

cents at Tlio New.s office.

NOTICE
1 am now cutting tobacco sticks on shares^ by the thou

sand, or have a few to sell. Timber and labor are hard 
to get, so get your supply while I have plenty of help, v 1 
will also have flue material about the middle of April, 
and will have to make the flues as I receive the orders, 
so let me have your orders as soon as you can.

Thank you,

■ Jack Kelly, Extension animal hus
bandry expert at State College, has 
offered the' following program for 
progressive farmers'^ seeking to Im
prove their aw'lnc produ’ctlon to meet 
ever expanding demand for pork pro
ducts:

"Thrifty spring pigs are turned 
out by vigorous, heavy-producing 
sows that have been fed the right 
kind of feed before and after farrow
ing.

“The brood sow should be hand 
fed during the gestation period, be
ing given enough to keep her in me
dium condition. Tho followlngjfeod 
mixture la recommended: one bush
el of oats, one bushels of corn’ and 
six pounds of fish meal or tankage. 
High quality'mixed siiWlcments can 
be used. Hund-fed corn, with one- 
third of a pound, ofUankage or flah 
meal, per sow Is satlefactory. Feed a 
mineral mlxtuVo * consisting of .10' 
parts lime, five parts'^bone meal and 
■tvi?o parts salt. In addition tKe .sow 
should have plenty of green feed and 
water. ' ,

“Sows should,, farrow on a good 
pasture since thl8.;,li3 a health resort 
for pigs. If ,a past.ure .for;,'farrowing 
Is-used, the cost of weight.gains are 
cuuas much, as 15 per cent bn corn 
and 30> per cent on protein supple- 
-inont. A good pasture will help,. In-, 
preventing, w.onny pigs and pigs free 
of worms 'hiake fa6t’er...galnB on leas 
food. After farrowing,” hand feed the 
sow until pigs are' two weeks old, 
then use a self-feeder for grain, pro
tein supplement'a'nd minerals.-Wean 
pigs at eight weeks, continuing the 
use of the selMeeder and:.p'a8ture.

“Keep water before hogs at all 
times. Experiments have, proved that 
the animals w'lll con.sume 40 per cent 
more water and grain 14 per, cent 
faster if thlis program is followed."

Deer Me;—Animals
Are Not So Dumb

PAUL H. PHELPS
SQUEEZE NATCHEL, SONNY!

Pass the lime and sulphate, Mama, 
this grass tastes dead to me.

Farmers and agricultural workers 
throughout the State are Yeporting 
new stories ovey day about the dls- 
clmlnating tastes of anlmahs.

And oven "“the blind shall lead 
them ..."

Or one farm a blind hor^e waa put 
on pasture..In the pasture jwas a,plot 
which had been treated .with a.' cbrn- 
ploto mixed fertilizer, and the blind 
animal ate continually from the 
treated pasture. The horse v/a:4 ob
served 6atln.g near’ the edge' of the 
fertilized plot'dib day and when ho
finally nosed into the„ unfertilized
area he immediately drew his head 
back and continued' his meal In the 
fertilised pasture.

From some'" counties In the east 
and some In the'west come repeated

This is a drawing of one of the eight 
fine paintings by Hy llintemeistcr

A LOT OF GOOD COMES 
FROM THE EARTH

Sonny was sayin" that oF 
bossy cow is jes’ a natchel 
factory for inalcing milk 
out o' fodder. But I* tell 
him that making good 
milk ])egins when mother 
nature gave u.s the ferti
lizer to help the fodder 
grow. I wa.s referrin’ to the 
natchel soda us farmers 
usc.s on all our crops.

Natchel soda comes 
right from the earth. No

body knows for sure quite 
how it got there. But they 
does know the wonderful 
things natchel Chilean 
soda does for crops.

Seems like je.s' being 
natchel makes Chilean 
soda different from any 
other kind. Maybe folks 
won't be able to get all 
they want this season, but 
if were careful with what 
we get, it may do.

CHILIAN NITRATE of SOD

NOTICE OF SALE OP IiAND UNDER 
ORDER OF -COURT . , .

Pursuant to a hconsC of the-AClfirk'; 
Superior Court of Harnett "County 
entered in that certain’ 8pe,oial pro
ceeding of record In the Clerk’s .of
fice of said county, entitled "Beatrice 
C. Speed et al vs. Clarence Campbell, 
ot als,” numibered on the^specla) pro
ceeding .do'cket No. 2'9i73, tho under- 
slgned commissioners ‘will, on Wed
nesday, April 3, 1946, ,12 o.’clock 
noon, at the County Courthouae^Door 
In iLilllngton, North Carolina, offer-, 
for sale and sell at public auction 
for cash, the following described, 
lands situate and being,In Harnett 
County, North Carolina, th-wlt:

TRACT No. 1: “All,,that certain 
tract or parcel of land con.talhlug :26 
acres, more or less, and is situate In 
Johnsonville Township,, Harnett 
County, 'North Carolina. It is the 
identical tract of land which was in
herited by grantor from-, her father, 
Ben McKelthan (deceased) In the dl-- 
vlsionu of his estate by ag; seiment of 
the helm, of said ’.flen McKelthan. 
Tho said agreoment is recorded In 
the Registry of Harnett County in 
the Register of Deeds office in Book 
Agreement No. 4 art. page 290'. The 
said tract of land was; divided by J,
B. Smith, surveyor, audi a commis
sioner and A. B. Smith and J. An
drews Stewart, corn'inissioners,” ’■

TRAiCT No. 2:N;‘JBeglHulug ot an 
agreed corner ln;tii'e Southern line 
of the 6C| acre tract of land conveyed 
by Mary C. Mc3./oan ' to Enoch 8. 
Campbell ,by deed \.daled June 7, 
1937. and recorded in Book 261, 
page 4'66, of the Registry,of Harnett 
Couny, and- runs rthence with the said 
Southern line of said tract S. 73 de
grees E. 7&6'.75 feet to the South
east corner of the said 6,0' acre tract 
of land;,-thence northerly with the 
east ilnc -ot said tract almut N.Xl7 
degrees E. about 1617 feetito'the old,, 
corner, It being the Northeast corn'oy” 
of the said.SOi acres of land; thence' 
N. 7'3i degrees W,-756.7'5.'feet 'to-.a' 
point lu the Northern line' of Mid 60; 
acre tract, and an agreed' corner; 
thence 8. 17 degrees W. about 1617 
feet to the point of beginning, con
taining by estimation 25 acres, more 
or lees. It being ths Eastern half of 
the said 50 acre tract of land de
scribed In the deed of Mery 0, Mc-
C. ean to Enoch S. Campbell, dated 
as aforesaid, June 7, 1937, and re
corded in Book 261, ..page 466, of the 
Harnett County Registry."

TRACT No. 3: ‘.'iSeglnnln* at a 
Ughtwood fttump and' black jack coft 
ner and runs S.. S'® B. 18 chains and 
16 links to a etake in .the odge of ah 
old field; tbenco'S.'ll E, i25.. chains 
20,Jinks t‘(i a stake-in J. E. M'cLeftn’s 
line; thence wlth'- hia line 9. :7i9 W. 
42 chains to -a stake In McKellar’s 
lino; thence direct to the heginninf,:: 
containing 89 a'cres. For further’ de
scription of the said' 89 acres o-f land,’^.' 
reference is had to a deed' recorded' 
in Book F No. 2, page 244, and also' 
a deed recorded In-Book 176,..page, 
94, all of the Registry of Barnett 
County." ■ ^v

This 2nd day ct March ',‘li9i4«.
1N.‘F. RANSOBLL, - "
■FRANKLIIN T, DUPREE,

7-ic Commissioners.

reports that winter grazing deer reg
ularly chose to browse! in woodland 
areas which bad been fertilized.-

Two Wake county dairymen, R. 
Wilbur Yyites and W. B. Franks, both 
of Raleigh R-4, experimented with 
their cattle by placing a good ton
nage of lime and phosphate on cer
tain sections of permanent pastures. 
Immediately upon entering the pas
tures, cattle found the treated areas 
and refused to graze the unfertilized 
parts. “All of this proves that ani
mals have a very fine taste discrimi
nation and will,always select forage 
which Is high In mineral content be
cause nature had'taught them to eat 
foods which are best'for them.

One farmer was startled when toy 
three weeks he observed '20-head of 
cattle .remain on 20', acres of corn
stalks in a 3p0-acre. corn field which 
had no fences. Then -he remembk'ed 
having plowed under 70 pounds of 
nitrogen per acre on the 20-acre strip 
In additior.i to the regular fertilizer.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
I

By Ruth Current 
N. C. State College

Enriched, restored, fortified, are 
words'ofteii seeir on food labels these 
days. Many homemakers'^ihlnk tl^ese 
words al! moan the same thing. But 
actually, each one has a.^dlfferent 
moaning, say nutrltlonlsla. ’ 

“Enriohed". Is a word properly 
used for bread and flour. Definite 
standard's, set up by law, of certain 
food values must be added. Iron aiidi 
two B vtta!mins—niacin and thia 
mine—ara put back In about the 
amounts lost In milling white flour 
from the whole grain. A third B vita
min, .riboflavin. Is added in even 
larger -amounts than are found In 
whole wheat, -

Under War .Food Order No. 1, all 
bakers’ white bread and rolls must 
be enriched. This, vflll apply to bread 
baked -with tho new 86 por cent ex- 
trav'tlou flour, so that Amerioa's daily 
bread will be even better than the 
enriched bread we now eat.

In “restored" foods, nutrients ori
ginally present In the food but lost 
In processing are put back. Breakfast' 
cereals are sometimes restored to 
whole grain levels by the addition 
of thiamine, niacin .and iron,

When foods are “fortified," nutri
ents that .were not originally pres
ent are added. Almost all 'margarine 
is fortified with vitamin A. Milk Is 
sometimes' fortiflad with vitamin D, 
which the .body, needs to make best 
use of the calcium and phosphorus 
In the milk.

« • *
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4-H CLUB NEWS
The members of the Ma>fy Stuart 

4-H Club presented a. play at .their 
meeting Marcl^ i)6.. The- following 
club members.pa'rt'lcipatedi In the pro
gram; Dora Lee Wilkins,c- Howard' 
Moore, Jeaae Franklin Tart, Willa 
Dean Glover,'D. C. Rjfalis and Doris 
Norris. Evelyn Neighbors,'vice-presi
dent, 'was in charge of .the pro'gram. 
These club members did an. excellent 
piece o.' work In presenting the play 
for other 4-H.iClub members.

Other, officers ot the Mary Stuart 
'4-411 Club are:' President, David 
Whittington:''secretary, Imogene Mc
Donald, and' song leader, Jean'Lee.

♦ •
The 4-(H County Council will hold 

its organization meeting March 
in the LilHugton school auditorium 
at ;16l o'clock. ./ '

. The.’.purpese of the 4-H County 
Council is “the protnoUoh' . of 4-H 
Club work In all Us .phases.” The 
members of the Councll.;aSBume the 
respoaslblhty of' the, 'lead<iV8hlp‘. in 
club work.-They aflfiist^lve'''Iarih''and 
home agents with the'.phxns'.and with 
the actual execution of. the, pjah of 
club work 1-n the local ;club8 and In. 
the county. These plans include 
camps, tours, achievomeut days,, club 
programs, coramuulty and-vlndlvldual 
projects. ‘

Officers of the'’Oounty Council will 
be eelcted at the o.rganlzat.'.an meet
ing, They shall consist of.-, a. presi
dent, vice-president, socretary-rtreas- 
urer and historian. -These officers 
shall be elected from'and by the' 
members uf the Councils ,

All 4-H, Club memberaVaro urged 
to attund the meeting of tlie'County 
Cuncll and Join In the/recreation. A 
movie on 4-H Club work swlll be 
shown at this meeting.

Jean Pegram,,
'' Home Demonstration Agent,

'Erwin: throe sisters, Mm. George 
•Evereiie and Mrs. Mary Byrd of 
Dunn, and Mrs. Rosa Bell Stewart 
of Erwin; and two grandchildren,

Our Subscribers—
New and Renewed

MR8. IDA GREGORY DIED
I*AST FRIDAY MORNING

.Lillington ‘and Routes; ’J.^ M. Ct 
noy, L. K. Boston, 8. W. Turlington,'^!

Britt, Maggie Mason, Mrs, Mar
tha Moore, A, Dougiass Holder, Ed
ward L, Matthews, Jtrhn.A. McLean,' 

T. Hockaday, Edward Wilson, C. 1 
.'G. Cameron, |

Broadway and Route; James B. 
.Stewart, J, L. Burgess, Dr. J. H. 
'^attorson.

Bunnlevol and R.'>uto:.L. D. Brock, 
J, M. Seaberry. ' . *

Goats: Robert Roland, M. M. 
‘Cooke.

iFuquay Springs and Routes; L. B. 
McKlnnlel J. Leroy, Matthews..,
. - Willow Springs: M. A. Richard- 
iTon.

,'Maneheater: Amanda, West, 
■'./.KLnllng: Q. R. (Conner.
' Angler'; Andrew D. Mason.

Others: Miss Joyce McDonald, 
iC'barlotte; A. E. Holder, Apex.

Land.,Posters'for sale at The News.
USB- 666

COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID, TABLmm. 8ALVB. NOSB 

DROF8
Oaution: Use only as directed

Mrs, Ida Elizabeth Gregory, . 45, 
wife of Frank Gregory, died about 6 
o’clock last Friday moYnlng at her 
home on Dunn'R-3. Funeral pervlcfts 
were held Salurday'at 3 p. m. at the 
Averasboro cemetery. Revl' J. R. 
'Vann officiated.

Mrs, Gregory, 'native and lifelong 
resident of Harnett county,^ was a 
daughter of the late William Henry 
a'nd Lou Sills Porter,

Surviving are her husband; seven 
sons, William Gregory of Erwin, 
Jack Gregory of Benson, Earl Greg
ory of Linden R-l and Rasise, Lon-, 
nie Paul, David and James Edward 
Gregory! alLof Dunn R-3; six daugh/ 
ters, Thelmd!; Mae, Chrlatine, Lena 
Bell,'. Virginia ,Faye,. 'Ellen Estelle,■! 
Emily Elizabeth an^ Betty Gray Gre
gory of Dunn R-hS'; two brothers,.

The rules of modern poultry cook- 'Preston and Prank Porter, both of' 
Ing are few and easy, to follow, food

'NORTH CAROLINA,
HA'RNETT COUNTY.

iI'N THE SUPERIOR COURT 
JAMES 'EDMOND JACKSON 

vs
• ’ MARY NELL JACKSON

NOTICE OF PURUCATION OP 
' SUMMONS
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA.

The defendant above named, Mary 
Nell'Jackson, will take notJee. that 
an action as above entitled has,been 
instituted in the -Superior Court of 
Harnett County, -North Carolina, by 
James 'Edmond Jackson, the plaintiff 
above named, for the 'purpose of hav
ing .the bonds of matrimony 'hereto
fore and now existing between him 
and , the defendant annulled, and 
that he be granted an absolute di
vorce. from the defendant,all of 
which will appear from the duly veri
fied complaint now on file in the of
fice of the Clerk Superior Court of 
Harnett County. And the said dec 
fondant will further take notice that 
she te required'to be and- appear be
fore dhe undersigned Clerk Superior' 
Court of iHarnett County at his office 
in'Lillington, said county-and- state, 
within twenty (>20) days after the 
17th day of April, 1946, and answer 
or demur to the complaint, now-on i 
file, or otherwise the relief demand--' 
ed in said complaint will bo granted.'.!

Given .under my hand,' this. 16th I 
:day of March. 1946. '

HOWARD GODWIN, 
Clerk' Superior 'Court iHarnctt-’Coun- 

ty. 21-4c

specialists ^say. Rule'No. 1 is: Cook 
at moderate heat so .the meat will 
be juicy, tender and evenly done to 
the b'one. This rule holds for birds 
of all ages and kinds from the spring 
chicken" to the old ' hen.' Turkeys, 
.ducks. gee„8fi, guineas and squab have 
moat food valuewhen cooked at mod
erate heat. Moderate heat is econom- 

■Ical of both meat and fuel.
.Rule No. 2 is; Vary the cooking 

method according to the age and fat- 
'■ness of the bird. For young,' tendei;, 
well-fattened .birds broiling,' frying 
and open-pan roasting are best. For 
young birds that,^are very lean, and 
for vfuH-grown birds, braising in a 

“Covered r.oaster or, casserole makes 
■for lendern'ess. Old'bords need long, 
slow cooking In water or steam, to 
make them tender. ■' ‘

The Nows is well equipped to do 
all kinds ,of Job, Prlntitig, Give us 
your orders mow.,

Man Had Brick In Hi* 
Stomach For 10 Yearn

One man recently, stated that fc/ 
10 years he felt like he had a brick 
in his stomach. This feeling was due 
to the lump of undlgezted food he 
always had Inside of hin). Ha waa 
weak, worn out, headachy, swollen 
with was and .terribly conztlpated!- 
Recenly he started taking HfNfMt- 
AID and says the feeling like a'brick 
in his stomach dl8appeared<:rthe sec
ond day; Bowels are regular. now,*' 
gas and .headaches are gone and he 
feels like a new man;

INNER-AID' contains ll Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach; act .on iluggizh 
'liver and kidneys.' Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. 8o don’t 
go on suffering! Get INNER-AID. 
Sold by .All'Drug Stores in Harnett 
poumy.;'

IS GEniHG UP NIGHrS 
GEnwe YOU DOWN?
TIosMoib my knooi docler’f 
dybcoT«ry givee UetMd relief from 

' initatioN of tho UatMof canted by 
tocMt acMitj In dm afiu

Wlw ■••dltMlf Iran bMckMluit,
-dawn iMUat Innn Ma«M aeWIty t . 

Ikt urlaaV Jnat try DR. KILMER'S 
iWAMP ROOT, _ nnawnad htrlMP'IWAMF Root, th* nnawnae htrbitl' 
aHMicInc. SWAMP ROOT tela fait cn tbt 

> hidatijrs ts pramott tht flow »f urin* and 
' rdlws trvuslwwus txetM acldlti■aifii' ____ _ .......
Dr. Kl)iMr*» ta'a Mi-afuUjr

eraatwl bv a
txcMi acidity. Orlfl- 
practlilnr phydeian, 
•fully bUnoMi' combi-

aatlMk'af 10 harbi, root*, vantablas, bal*- 
•aa». AburfuMy nathing bank or tSabit-' 
fermliur fa tbi* pur*, ■clcatiilc 'pr«para- 
tlaa. Juat toai Ingrcdiaata tbat.auleUy 
a«t an tha ildatyc ta iacraaa* tba flaw af 
wIm aad aata the uacamtartabla aynp- 
tana af bladdtr Irrltatiou. '

Scad tor fra*, prapaid^aampla TODAY I 
IJba tbouMud* af albert youlli bt glads 
that yM did. Smd aam* aad'addrtct to;
DMartuMat B. KUmtr A.,Co.,'lac.. Box 
ixfv, Stamford, Coax. Offor'IlMitod. Stud
at aaoa. Ali dnitgltto aoUAwamp Root.;is'

NORTH GAR-OLINA,
BARNETT COUNTY.

m TEE BUlPDRIOR COURT. 
MARY'DEE LANI'ER ADAMS, 

Plaintiff, 
vs

WILLIAM J. ADAMS, Defendant.
NOTICB OP SinUMONU 

' The defendant, WILLIAM J. AD
AMS, wiU' take notice that an- action 
entitled os above has been commeuc-. 
ed in the Superior< Court of Harnett 
County, North Carolina, in which 'ac
tion the plaintiff, MARY LEE LA
NIER ADAMS, is seeking a divoree 
absolute from the said defendant up-' 
on the grounds of two years separa
tion next preceding the..commence
ment of this-action. And the-sald de'--^ 
fendant will' futther takemotice that 
he' tS' required -to appear at -tlie; office- 
of Clerk ot Superior Court for'(Har
nett-County, at his office-in'Lilling
ton, N, C., on or before the 1st day 
of May, A. D. 1946, and .Answer o'r 
Demur to the Complaint, or the 'Plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief 'pray^ for in her complaint 
which has been duly filed with the 
said Court.

This the 9tli day of March, 1946.
HOWARD GODWON, 

14i-4io Clerk Superior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE 
■ Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of George R. ModLiean, 
deceased,' late ot iHarnott County, N.

this Is to notify all pevaona hav
ing claims against the said estate to 
tile the same duly verified with' the 
undersigned on. or before the. 14th' 
day of March, 1>9>47, or^ this notice 
will be pleadedMn bar of'their' recov
ery. All persohz indebted to said es
tate will please make immediate 
settlement with the undersigned.

This 14th day -of March, 1946, 
OLARENCB H. MdUEAN,

14-6p Administrator.
' ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICB 
'Having qualified as administratrix 

of the estate of Elia T. Spence, .de
ceased', late of (Harnett county, N. O., 
this is to-jnoUty';atl-, persons haring 
claims asainst the zald estate to file 
the samf,,duly, verified with the un
dersigned on or before the Yth day 
of March, 19'4'7, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar-,of their recovery. 
All persona Indebted to said estate 
will please make immediate settle
ment with the undersigned.

' This 7th .day of March, li9>46.'
KUA 8. DENNIS.

Admlnletratrix of Ella T. Spence',.' 
Deceased. 7-6{ \

ATTENTION

Harnett County 
Democrats

The 1946 Harnett County Democratic^ 
Con vention will be held in the Courthouse at 
Lillington on April 27 at 11 A. M.

The Chairman and each Delegate elected 
at the Precinct Meetings on April 26 should 
attend this meetingi 'aiid should urge^' all 
other Democrats to-afehd also:.

It is desired that a large attendance be 
present at the County Convention, and this 
is to urge every DemocratHh the county to 
be present.

Matters of importance will be presented 
in addition to the regular routine business 
of the Convention.

I. R. WILLIAMS, 
Chairman Executive Committee

Hen^erton Steele, Secretary
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